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Cleaned from our Exchanges.
J urnal Miniature Almanac.

Sun rises, 6:39 ) Length of day,
Sun sets, 4:51 1 10 hotirs, 12 minutes.
Moon rises at 8:09 p.m.

A Little Plain Talk. "
"We stated in our issue of the 16th

that notice had been Berved on the city
authorities that application would be
made to Judge. Shepard for, an, in-

junction to prevent the collection of the
school tax in this city, a ; i i i f

'

; The complaint is made to His Honor,
Judge Shepard, by J., W. Smallwood iu
behalf of the taxpayers of New Berne.

We are pleased to announce that the
taxpayers, with a few exceptions' are
paying this tax cheerfully, more so than
we expected.' A few have determined
to spend more money than their taxes
would amount to in order to keep from
helping the school. '

,

Mr. Smallwood, the complainant in
this action, lists about 83,000 worth, of
property. His tax for the school will
be two dollars. Of course if he thinks
the tax is unlawful it is his privilege as
a citizen to lawfully resist its collection.
We are satisfied he is opposing his own
interest, if he owns property in the city,
and that of the whole people when he
undertakes to cripple the school by a
resort to the courts. We regret that he
does not tuke the proper view of this
matter.

One of the "taxpayers" who joins in
this complaint is, wo presume, Mr. W.
H. Pearce, who signs the bo id for the
cost. He lists but little over a home

, v; W. Clark, Esq., of Raleigh, is in

the city. .f .'(: 3;.-- .
''

C. Wooten, Esq., of Lenoir county;
; was in the city yesterday. . r

.. Mr, J. B. Cumniinga, of Kineton, was
at the Exchango yesterday with a large
lot of cotton. : . '

Quite a pleasant little hop at the Cen-

tral Hotel last night. An Italian band
furnished the music. ;

; A. E. Kimball gives notice of fine

oysters.. Ho is prepared to furnish
families with the best in any style.

. Ve learn that a number of ladies
were tho first to aid in extinguishing
the flames at the fire yesterday and that
muel gallantry was displayed ty them.

Col. W. , E. Dulin, of Washington
City,, arrived on the steamer Shenan- -

: doah yesterday morning. Ho has many
old friends and acquaintances in this
city.'

,"' A large lot of clams were shipped on
' tho Shenandoali yesterday. They were
from Mo'rehead City. We noticed also
a large lot of rice about 3,000 bushels-ship- ped

by W. P Burruss.

i Mr. G. W. Moore, of the Arm of Moore

& Brady, of Baltimore has been in the
city a few days looking after the oyster
luterest. He Bays they will commence
canning as soon as the oysters get in
condition for it. ,

aioner or Jones County;- i i(
The Board met in" regular session at

Trenton on Mondays the 5th day of No-

vember, 1883. 'Present: E. M. Foscue,
Chairman, Isaac Brock. Wm. B.' Becton,
Joseph B. Banks and Quittman Hay.

The following accounts were audited
and allowed, viz
Thomas Harrison , poor hon se sup- - ' ' '

"plies;... v.. $14.20
Jbhn. Nl Whitford, tex assessor.; ; 4.50
Frank Foy, " . " 4.50
Samuel " ' ' 'Hudson, 4.C0
John W. Bryan, dbunt officer ...j..;'
N. ul. street, H, I)., post mortem

examination or Ann Ureen. 5.00
. H. Street,.. M. D., examination
of A Hobbsl lunatic.'.....;...' .. .U'.' ''8.00

Henry Hall,, conveying A Hobbs It!

to TTenton'...V.:..i ...7.1... . ... ......... 8.00
Henry Hall,: repairing Mill creek 'ti

uriuge......... ,, , i.oir
lumber for and

repairing bndire 14.00
Basil- Korriegay, keeping A.

Hobbs. lunatic....;.,,.'..'...,;..,.....: 13.00
J. Whitaker, C. S: C, insolvent
fees fall term, 1883.................. 141.91

Phm. Whaley, State witpessticket 3.40
B. F. Stilly, in part for Quaker

bridge............... 100.00
William Loftin, keeping draw to

Folloksville bndxe 13.60
Williams Koonce, work on Pol

loksvillo bridge. 5.00
W. S. Cox, pauper coffin...... 3.00
ri. M. Jarman, lumber for Tucka- -

hoe and Free bridges 37.35
Samuel Pipkin, repairing Free

bridge ;. 6.00
Frank Foy, witness before the

board ;.. , 3.40
John N. Whitford, witness before

the board 3.00
Murdock and McLean, in part for

jan 40O.OU

The following allowances were made
for transient paupers, viz:
Betsey Jones 3.00
Wife of J. Bryan and children... . 3.00
Samuel Metts 3.00
Church Moore 3.00
Mary Ann Jones 3.50
Thomas Dudley 2.00
Jfred. Hudler 3.00
Leah Green 1.00
Joseph Phillips 1.00
Killis Koonce 1.50
Peter Clayton 3.00
William Dove 3.00

Murdock Kinir was mlnns! from
payment of poll tax on account of be- -

111 Over affe.
.

V. Humphrey was released from nay- -

ment of tax on personal property valued
at

Mrs. Oldfield was allowed 75 cents
per month for furnishing clothes to
Mark Stanly, a poor person.

JJr. u. J. Mattocks. IS. b. Sanderson
and J. B. Banks were appointed a com
mittee to examine Quaker bridge and
report on same to next meeting of this
board.

J. J. Simmons and D. W. Dudley,
upon application, were granted license
to retail spirituous liquors at their re
spective places of business for three
months each.

The clerk of the board was authorized
to list for taxation for the year 1883 the
property of any person who failed to
list the same at thenrnnfir time.

The lands of Wm. F y, in Polloksville
townshin. wnra reduced in valn from
$9,000 to $8,000, and in Trenton town- -
ship from $1200 to $800.

": The soot in the chimney of Dr. Bal- -

lance's - residence caught on fire last
' night and caused a general alarm . The

fire engines dashed out and several gen-

tleman warmed themselves up by a
foot race around the square. No harm
done. S' "I : -

' Abrier Dawson, one of the thrifty
farmers of Jones, dropped in to renew

'for the Journal yesterday. We inad-

vertantly spoke of a desire to go out in
the country and partake of a country

. dinner. Abner promptly tqok the hint
. and extendid a cordial invitation, as-

suring us that he had a barrel of home
made pork not yet opened and several

. pieces of bacon. He don't complain of

Dried Peaeheg and Apples,
, Canned Vegetables and Fruit, ' '
Canned Meats, ., , ...,, ,

Maecaronl, ,
MuHtard KnellRh tfnd American '

C'ronse and lilackwell's Pickle, '

Gelatines Oassara, .

Ferris' Meats.
Rousted C'orloe, fliocolate, Teas.

At W. HOL.LISTEK S,

Dissolution of Copartnership.
The law Ann of n.AKkJ A f(Tv"h. w,.

dissolved Ijy nuitual consent, the Junior. W. '
(jiaru, Having removed Ui UaleisU

CC.CI.AHK, : t KODOTJH MJWT.

CLARK & DUFFY,.:
ATTOHNHYS AT LAW.

NEWBERS, N. C.
Office opposite the Gaston House. oc31dwtf

ALPHEUS W. WOOD,

Commission Merchant
For the Purchase and Sale of

EICE, C0Kl!f0ATS,
AND ALL KINDS OF GRAIN.

'Agent for tho GOLnsnnRA nrr. fniw.
PA.fi V for the purchase of COTTOM SEI.

OIHce one door north Cotton Exchange,
NEWBERBT, N. C,

W Orders and Consignments soiiclted.
nov-Kii-

THE HUSH KOLLEK

SKATING RINK
will be open in the

W 13 INST J. IN BUILDING,
EVERY EVENING

DURING

NOVEMBER.
Ladies admitted to the Rink, and fur- -

nished skates on all evenings FREE OF
CHARGE. tf.

HENRY L. HALL,
DEALER in

School Books, Blank Books.
FINE STATIONERY,

Box Papers. Autoeranh Alhnms nnd
Photo Albums, Bibles, Hymn

Books, Prayer Books,
Writing Desks, "Work Boxes, Gum,
String and Hook Tags and Rubber
Bands, Playing Cards, Dice, Dominoes,
Visiting and Correspondence Cards,
Scrap Books and Scrap Book Pictures,
Sheet Music, Piano and Instruction
Books, Violins, Bows, Bridges and
Strings, Detiiorest Cut Paper Patterns,

MAGAZINES
AND

Illustrated Papers.
nov2dtf '

For Sale,
AINICE HOUSE, with eluht rooms and nil
necessary outhouses and a large lot on Ger-
man street, In the City of New Berne.

rwi iippiy to
Wm. j. ANrt wur. f. rr.ARvtf

oct21-dl- Attorneys at Law;

Oysters.
The FINEST OYSTERS the TMART.K'T a v.

FOUDS can be found at

David Speight's
At MARKET DOCK, second floor In the firstIron Building.

- nerved in all styles. octWdlra

QKANBElilir SAUCE,

Pickled Lamb's Tongues in Glass,
Soups: Mock Turtle, Ox-Tai- l. Green

Turtle, , '

Steam Cooked Oat Meal,
Pig's Feet, Baked Beans,
MINCE MEAT, Plum Pudding, '

Buckwheat, Currants, :

Citron, Mackerel, '

Smoked Herrings,
Fulton Market Beef,
Beef Tongues, Breakfast Strips,

Small Hams,
' Sugar Cured Shoulders,

'

V

Cheese, Pickles, ,
.'j

' White Bean?,
' Italian Maecaroni, mini'
- Fresh Canned Lobsters,

Raisins, i

A lot of CHOICE TEAS,
ii i ,' Just received, ' ;."';''.l!!

: C. E. SLOVER. 7

nti.
Tif

L. Welnstcin
:" : HAS THE

'
.

MM, Selected Stock
'i SiltLOWER THAN

' oct30-dt- f - '

H E1 ''1' Jcl1'yISS T fiT;GG b

- a short crop no mortgages to pay.
.

'

Schooner Arrivals.
, The Addie Henry, Capt. Joseph A.

. t

Journal Office, Nov. 16, 6 P. M.'
COTTON-r-Ne- York t futures easy,

Spots nrm. JNew Berne market active.
Sales of 257 bales at 9 to 9.72.

Middling, Strict Low Middling
; Low Middling, Ui ; Ordinary, -

i i NEW YORK SPOTS. '

Middling, ... 10 6; Strict Low Mid
dling 10 Low Middling 10 6.

t FUTCRES. P v

MORNINa. NOOK. " EVENING.
Novemberyii 10.46 . jIO.48 ) 10.44 w.

December; 10.59 ii 10.58 10.54
January, '10.73 10.73 10.69
February, 10.89 10.88 10.84
RICE Market active. Sales of E000

bushels at 80c. to $1.10.
COKN No receipts.
OATS No sales.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tar Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Hams Country, 18Jc. per pound.
Lard Country, 124c. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound.
Eaas 23c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50al.75 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Cotton Seed 31c ; '

Onions $3(a)8.50 per bbl.
Apples 75c.a$1.25 per bushel.
JtEas soc. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
uhickens urown, 4;asuc. per pair;

spring aaa4Uc.
Meal eUc. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 35c. ; yams 50o.

wool laaauc, per pound.
SHIJfOLKS WAnr. Tnrlia Hull and nnm.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, 553.00 Der M.

wholesale prices.
, New...Mess Pork $13.00;

. .
long clears

Molasses and Syrups 22a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7. 75 per barrel.

40,000 Cigars
RARE OPPORTUNITY TO JOBBERS AND

RETAILERS OP CIGARS.

Can be bought at from $7.50 to $10 per
thousand cheaper than Factory prices..

Call and see them or address
I. C. YEOMANS,

New Berne, N. C.
6aT Parties outside the city are espe

cially invited to call and examine stock.
novlGdtf

BRIDGE OVER LITTLE SWIFT CREEK.

SEALED PROPOSALS for BTTILD1NO
BRIDGE over LITTLE SWIFT CREEK, of
the best pitch pine heavy timbers, at the head
?f navigation on the same, will be received
by tho Hoard of County Commissioners from
(lat0 llp to tnc time of next ,ar meeU
ing of said Hoard.

The width of the brldee shall be fourteen
feet (11 It.) and the lunuth thirty-flv- e feet.
8atd bridge to be paid for out of taxes to be
collected lor the year Insl

The Hoard reserves the rlKht to retect onv
or mi proposals.

JAMES A. BRYAN,
Chairman.

Nov. 5tli, IMS. dtw-tdec- 3

1000 Bushels Rust Prooil
Seed Oats,

500 Bundles Ties,

20,000 Yards Bagging.
For salejby

DAIL BROS.,

Commission Merchants,
New Berne, N. C.

tmeIlarest
AND

Best Selected Stock
OF

Ii IV. NTS' iTl HT HI IVli 1
V-- J. kJ VJJ V VI i

AND

Ladies' Dress Goods !

IN THIS MARKET, .'t
Just Arrived and Coming In' Daily.

A fine stock of Ladles'. Gents' and' Boy's
Underwear. vii-- j "J '

Also. Boots and Shoes of the best auallty
ana matce.

we call particular at tention to our '

the finest In the city. Special inducements
offered to the trade. ( v v. ' Oil .

Our Notion Department Is comnlete, Y n.
See our ot iianaKorcjiieM,,! nuest in

the city,
We alio keep a line aUWiroll 'SU "'''i?

Solid Gold andnateriifewel
Knives, Forks and

Onr Oyrn" Lsnndried Shlrta, $5.90.

; 6 Pr. Ladka' HoBe,f 128 .0nti' "J

Ladles' nice Linen HandlEMchlefti 4 dents,
TArilaa' Vina ftlrlfta '
A flue stock of Oorsettf, all lfces, lip 'tttAitt,

Blankets, Quilts, BedSpreads,BlHl a flue lhie...Of Shawls. o H M !J T il ( ,i..,.
Carpets at aU prices. . .,,;i ..,

And other things .tpo, imerous .jnanUon.

Save Money by Buyingof tfs.

wMf!suiiT:$'oi);;;;::
nov7dr .Welnstetn Bnlldlnf,
Kinston House in ' chartre ' of A.' S.

Padrick and X. M, Brock; Opera House
i uuuaing.

Raleigh Visitor: The Hon. Joseph J.
Davis, of Louisburg; Was united in mar- -

"age yesterday at Oxford to Miss Louisa
Kittrell, the Rev. Mr. Shields,, of New
Berne, officiating. The happy couple
left immediately for the home of the
groom in Louisburg., r , i ul

Oreensboro' Daily Workman: . .The
measles has struck a neighborhood near
Pond postoffice in Guilford and with
some is proving quite severe and. that
Oak Ridgo is afflicted with the mumps.

A man from California came all the
way to North Carolina for a wife. Ho
took a widow and she a Widower.

Greensboro .Patriot:;! Little Mamie
Koellch, whose father died here last
spring, was started alone and unattend
ed to Hamburg, Germany,: a few days
ago., She is only nine years ;old, and
after getting td New York was to cross
the Atlantic, England, the Channel, and
go nva hundred miles, farther by land
before reaching her destination.

;AsheborO : Conner."! The " Revenuers
made quite a successful raid through
this1 county last week, cutting up

blockade stills" and frightening the
owners of the same out or a week's
growth. On the night of the 3d inst.,
quite a number of residences in Greens
boro was entered burglariously. Ten
tramps were arrested under the vagrant
Act and did good work for the town
last week

Goldsboro Messenger: The cry of fire
was raised on John street about noon
last Monday, occasioned by a superfluous
quantity of smoke around the dwelling
of Mr. R. D. Holt; but the alarm was
brief, and none of our alert firemen are
tired or sore from having raced to their
engine houses. The large draft horse
belonging to the Levi & Lang establish- -

ment, while hauling beer crates to the
uepoBii lasi luesuay, ran aw wiui uie
empty wagon, throwing out the driver
and making things lively along Ins

...... , t t a . .. xt
serious damage was done

Kaleigh r: Ihe fair was
very well attended yesterday and all
the officers of the association were grat
ified. Tho exhibit was considerably in
creased. Many white persons were
present. There were races, drills, etc.,
and the grounds looked very gay. At
noon Prof- - L A. Straker, colored, of

iouulu aruuuu, uoiivereu. uic aiiuuai
,I 1 J TT J J J 1 T.Iauuresa. ne was mirouuceu uy jomi

B- - hsq., the president of the fair
association. The address was highly
complimented as in excellent taste and
well delivered. Kev. Jos. C. rice, tne
well known colored orator, also spoke.
The programme for to-da-y is that the
procession will form at the lower end of
Fayetteville street at 9:30. Judge J. C.
Buxton will deliver an address, and at
noon it is announced that Senator Vance
will speak.

Why Is Iti
T17i? is it, that the mail for Vande- -

raere, JN. U goes to some other postol-fle-

some times V

Why is it, that the Trenton mail some
times goes to Bay river (

rv nu v u, mau vuuueuuiu juau in,eu
goes to Vandemere, N. C. f

Whocantellr
Why is it, that freight shipped at

Goldsboro, N. C. , on Saturday, via New

next Saturday
Who will answer ?

Vandemere.

Oysters.
A. E. KIMBALL has opened a

FIRST CLASS OYSTER SALOON

atsouth end of People's Market Moore's Old..... .1 ...... t ... ...... t .... i,.
iVy style'
Families supplied at their homesif desired.

Wm. Pell Ballance & Co.'s

Red Front Store

S. FRONT Street,
Now offers decidedly the

Choicest Selection
ever offered to the people of New

' 1 V- - i: - i

FINE GROCERIES
. '

Confectioneries 'v'azid 'r Fruits.
We have lust finished ffettinsr an aa

Lottment of gtaple Fanoy and Season-
Uh n onTifliafmiF nf.

A11 'he leaaing noasteu vonees,
including Java una Mocha.
j Full line of choicest canned goods,
both Fruits and r isn

Pure Spices, ground and unground
Pickles in glass and wood.
Preserves in glass, tin and bulk.
Cranberry Sauce. . i

Maple Syrup.
Prunes. .

Thanksgiving Mince Meat. .

Finest Oatmeal and Buckwheat.
Choicest Butter and Cheese.
Highest grade Patent Flour.'
Hominy, Samp. Grits.
English Breakfast, Gunpowder and

Uolocg Teas,
4iNEST s Raisins, Candies, Oranges,

...JSUtS, Pecans,' llberts, English
Wol,Wa fh..r,l,mAa. .,.1a Mloo

raPe .

Codfish, Hams, Shoulders, and Sta
plo Frovisions. v

, Cigars, Snuff and Tobacco. .

ktt thade only wanted.
Come and Bee us and he surprised.

. V M. I KLL J3ALLANCS Cu VjO,

v novl4d

An order passed at last meeting of the "erne, per Hieauir i vny, iu v auue-boar- d

authorizing the chairman to ar-- mere, N. C, does not arrive until the

stead of property in his own name, but
Mrs. Pearce lists several thousand dol-

lars, but his whole tax for the school
would not amount to more than ten or
fifteen dollars. We do not like tobe
personal in writing of things concern
ing the community but Mr. Pearce is
making a thrust at a public institution,
one that concerns us all, and we must
say that he has, to say the least, acted
extremely selfish from the beginning of
the school. He refused to contribute
one cent when it was kept up by private
subscription, yet he took advantage of
the free tuition. He was among the first
to take advantage of the boom here in
real estate and advance his rents, giving
as an excuse that taxes would be higher,
and now he wants the courts to say that
he is not bound to pay the tax. This is
the very heighth of selfishness and pal
pably inconsistent.

The next character we have to deal
with in this business is the attorney,
Mr. H. C. Whitehurst. He is a Trustee
of the Academy. He was formerly the
collector and disbursing officer of the
funds of the Academy, and is now a
defaulter to the same. We. have known
for sometime how Mr. Whitehurst stood
with his account of this sacred fund
and thought that he should have re-

signed long ago, and we have only
refrained from calling public attention
to it because we did not think he was
taking any active interest in the Acad-
emy and would make good his deficit at
an early day. . But when he adds insult
to injury by taking an active part in
preventing the collection of taxes for
the education of the children of this
city,, after squandering the funds
entrusted. t to his care for this
purpose, we think it time to
speak and to speak plainly. In
stead of appearing before Judge Shep- -
ara as an attorney to prevent the collec
tion or taxest lie should appear as a de
fendant under a bill of indictment for
squandering the funds that have been
set apart by noble hearted men for the
education or the children of this city.
Furthermore, if the other Trustees of
the Academy have any regard for the
trust imposed in them as guardians of
this sacred fund they will, at their next
meeting, demand Mr. whitehurst
resignation as a Trustee. , ,

La Grange Items.

John Edwards and Tom Outlaw had
"set to" last Sunday. ,

f r
Cotton is off in price and arrivals. The

best is Belling for 9.05 y (Tuesday
Dr. McDonald, of Wilmington, is in

the "city" for a few days, visiting his
brother, our druggist, r '

The old guard house has been sold
and a new one is to be built, I suppose
with a view to more comfort.'

Miss Maggie Kirkpatrick, of Oranse
county, is visiting Dr. Hadley's family
and other relatives in this place.

Prof; Williams has been absent from
his school a day or so on account of sick
ness, but returned Tuesday evening.

' James Carter has resigned as town
policeman, and Alex. JN. Kouse now
wears the badge and "totes" the club.

Business was a little revived last Sat
urday. The other days of the week
now resemble the summer days, in dull

' ''"ness.:

It would not have taken a close ob
server to tell last Monday, that some-
thing had taken place with our Mo., the
druggist. Upon inquiry he f answers
"It's a pill maker a boy.

I N. J. Bouse, Esq., spent last Saturday
professionally, in our city , He will be
here on each Saturday, and any one de-
siring his services can find him at the
office of Dr. J. M. Hodges.. : ,

' Services in the Methodist Church last
Sunday, morning and evening. Rev.
D. Carpenter, P. E., officiating. The
weekly prayer meetings at this Church
have been resumed, and will be held
each Wednesday night. V

Mr. J. II. Hawkins. Ridgway. N. C.
says: "I used Brown's Iron Bitters as
tonic and found it very beneficial.".

Hill, from Philadelphia with a cargo of
coal consigned to Geo. Allen & Co.

The Cherubim, Capt. Nelson, from
Philadelphia with a cargo of coal for

' Mr. Elijah Ellis.

Partly Decided.
- One man is ready to swear to the
hour that the old town clock fell from
the old court house whenit was burned
down. Five o'olock in the morning is
the hour. ' But the day of the month
and the year is not definitely decided
We want to get it right and put it on
record. . -

The Northern Visitor.
. Kaleigh gave , the iennsylvanians a
warm reception on the 14th. A note
from our townsman, Mr. Geo. Allen,
says they went from Raleigh to Wades-bor- o.

Mr. Allen extended a special
invitation for them to visit our city and

: Should they come we assure them they
will meet with a cordial reception.

Journalistic.
Our talented friend and admirable

writer, Geo. A. Latham, Esq., will, next
week, leave for Statesville to. assume
the position of Editor of the Statesville
American, the paper recently purchased

. by Dr. Mott. ' v ; - ,

Mr. Latham has for many years been
. . .J 1 i. : j : 1 xt ta 1

luuuvmuu wiia new jaerutj juuruuiiBiu
and is well known throughout the state
Dr: Mott has secured a trenchant pen,
and a courteous and excellent gentle
man as its vender. .

JPlre. -

At about 12 o'clock yesterday the fire
bell sounded and the news passed down
the street that the fire was near the
Catholic church. The roof of the build
ing occupied by Mrs. Pasteur and Mrs

Cuthrell had caught from a spark and
was burning rapidly.. The horses of
both the Fire companies were on the
streets at work which caused some de
lay in getting out the Department.
Buckets were resorted to and the top of
the building reached through a trap
door. The Hook and Ladder company
were out promptly and the New Berne

.bteam tire company soon put on
stream and conquered the flames.

Buoys Taken Hp. ':

Capt. Nelson, of tho schooner Cheru
Urn, makes a serious complaint against
the Government efficials for removing

' the buoys from the main ship channel
at Hatteras. The old channel which
affords only about 6J feet of water is
well buoyed while they have been taken
out entirely on the otherxhannel which
affords i, feet, we do not thmit the
Government will allow such action on
the part of its officers when once
bronsrhtto the attention of the proper
authorities. We suggest, therefore, to
those engaged in or interested in the

Hijiping to and from this port to state
.1. - 4...... l. il. T l nt nnllinn.

It
t

range with Mrs. Francks, one of tho
sureties of T. F. Worley, late sherilf,
was, on motion, rescinded.

The authorities of the town ofTren
ton were authorized to use the unfinish
ed room of the county jail as a guard
house upon condition that they fix iron
grates in front of the windows of said
room

Annlination hnvinc been marlo to r.hn
L F . .....

board for the right of way to build a
tramway or railway on Jonea county's
part of the Quaker Bridge road, it is, on
motion,

Resolved, That no action be taken in
the premises until the Trenton and Core
Creek road shall have been built.

On motion, the board adjourned un
til the lirst Monday in December,

1. T. Wilson, (Jlerk

Polloksyille Items.

Fires and overcoats are useful this
weather.

Master A. H. White received as a
hirf hdair nraaanf a diclnoofal anb-l-

jnojuaily journal on last Tuesday
and no Weekly Journal on Thursday.

Cotton continues to come in, but thefsaythatit is about over with.

Mr. r rank Holland, of Onslow, was
in town spending a few days with his

.v-.:v.- v..w v

the seasons the v are similar to Mr.
Dawson's potatoes; says that they are
so full till the hills are bursted.

The .bashful widower of Richlands
had changed his mind when he reached
here. He offers $1800 to anyone who
will get a certain widow In New Berne
to marry him.

The draw in the bridge here was oil
the track on Saturday and caused some
delay in travel, but by the efficient and
ready William Loftin, colored, the draw
tender, it was soon placed in working
order....

A gentleman in Carteret county
wishes to purchase an outfit for a mar-
riage occasion and wishes to know if he
can obtain such an outht in Kinston.
A part of the suit is "box --toed stock
ings" and a "high-hee- l hat."

A change in agents at our place. Mr.
C. W. Whitty received orders on last

sor in office.. Mr. Whitty was dis -

charged without cause, bo saya the coin -

pany. , . ;
A gentleman from the county rode a

him to a post and when the Trent came
he concluded to attend the "14th" and
I.,(H,:. A Jn.l. tV. miiln ...
Kitnhod hiitfliA rinxr. tnnrnlno- - nn mnlo
there.. Querv: Who got the. mule V .
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CHAS. H. BLANK.tod City and have tho mattor corrected
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